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LEGISLIIIVE BILL 729

Approved by the Governor February 20, 19'lI)

In trod uced

AN ACT tO

by Iturphy, 17; stu1I, Ir9

ailend section 62-301, Revised Statutes
SuppleEent,1973, Eelating to ho),itlays; to
provide for alternate oE alual recognition of
prescribed holidays; to pIovide constructioni
to repeal the oEiginal, section; and to declaEe
an eDergency.

Be it enacteal by the people of the state of N€braska,

section 1. That section 62-30'1, Revised statutes
suljplenent, 1973, be amended to Eead as follors:

62-301. (1) FoE the purposes of the Uniforr
conBercial Code and section 62-302, the follouing days
shall be holitlays: Nee Year's Day, January 1; Lincolnrs
birthday, February 12; tashingtonrs biEthday, the third
ilonalay in february; Arbor Day, April 22i tteaorial Day,
tt a v 3 0r-s!g-!!e-Ieqere-l-U-resg.c!:zeg-lgftoer-!!cgc!sr.-sr
9:!!eE_9!_!hg!; Independence Day, July 4: Labor Day, the
first ltontlay in Septenber; Colunbus Day, the secontl
uoDtlay in 0ctobeE; veterans Day, NoveDber 1lr--an4--!!g
federally recoqnized holiday tlelefqE- aE eithe!_ot lhe!
Thanksgiving
christoas Da
sunday, the

Dar, the four
, Decenber 25

th Thurstlay in Noverber; and
. If any of such tlates fa11 on

(2)
a brief uri
fully tlispense
determine, the
business.

v
f oJ.Ioring llonday sbal1 be a holiday.
AnY

tten
bank doing business in this state Day, by
notice at, on, or oear its tront dooE,

uith or restEict, to such extent as it [aY
hours rithin uhich it ui11 be open for

(3) Any bank Day close on saturday if it states
such fact by a briet rritten noti.ce at, oD, or near its
froDt door. llheEe such bank shalI, irr observance of such
a notice, not be open toE general business, such tlay
sha11, uith respect to the particular bank, be the
equivalent ot a holiday, as fully as it such day rere
listed in subsection (1) of this section, and any act
authorized, required, or pernitted to be perforned ot,
by, or rith respect to such tank rhich shal1, in
observance ot such notice not be open foI general
business, actj.ng in its oun behalf oE in any capacitY
rhatever, naI be pertoroed oD the nert succeeding
business day and no liability or loss of rights on the
part of any person shalI result froD such delay.
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(q) Any bank rhich, by the notice provialed for by
subsection (31 of this section, has creat€tl the hcliday
for such bank nay, yithout destroying the legal effect of
the holiday for it and solely for the convetrience of its
custo&ers, rerain open all or part of said day .in a
liDiteal fashion by treatiDg eyerl transaction uith its
custoDers on saia! ilay as though said transaction hatl
taken place irEediately upon the opening of such tank on
tbe first folloring business day.

used ir !b1E
s9s!19!- r

sha
its

e.Dq---r!vc€!!c!!
colDanY.

sec. 2. That original section 62-301, Revised
Statutes SuppleDent, 197.1, is repealed.

sec. 3. Since an eDergency exists, this act
11 be in full force antl take etfect' fron and after
passage anal approyal, accordlng to 1ar.
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